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Intensive system bio�lter provides
e�ective suspended solids treatment

1 January 2009
By In-Bae Kim, Ph.D.  and Jae-Yoon Jo, Ph.D.

Method for RAS maintenance better solution than settling
and screen trapping
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Reducing solids, especially suspended solids, has been a di�cult problem in the water of recirculating
aquaculture systems. Neither of the two methods of solid waste removal – settling and screen trapping
– solves this problem effectively, especially for �ne solids.

In research, the authors found that the bio�lter unit portion of the Intensive Bioproduction Korean (IBK)
system originally developed for nitri�cation also has excellent capability to remove suspended solids.
The system is easy to maintain and has a low power requirement to treat a large amount of water. With
two, 5-hp pumps, about 500 cubic meters of water can be treated hourly.

Flow speed in the �lter elements is very low, which in conjunction with the very large surface area onto
which suspended solids settle provides effective trapping of �ne solids. High-volume treatment is
another feature.

System structure

The authors tested the IBK system in a semiclosed trout farm where major solid wastes were removed
right from the rearing tanks using a specially designed sedimentation method. Therefore relatively
clari�ed water entered the IBK system bio�lter.

The farm had a standing crop capacity of 20 metric tons (MT) and annual production of 70 MT of
rainbow trout. The �lter, which occupied a larger area than other bio�lters (Table 1 and Fig. 1),
consisted of nine concrete tanks.

Kim, Filter tank data, Table 1

The PVC �lter elements were assembled with one layer vertical and the
next horizontal in an effective use of space.

Dimension Value

Width of �lter tank 4.0 m

Length of �lter tank 3.1 m

Net �oor space of one �lter tank 12.4 m2

Net �oor space of nine �lter tanks 111.6 m2

Total �oor space including channels and walls 183.8m2

Total space of six �sh-rearing raceways 1,126.m2

Total �lter area against �sh-rearing area 16.4%

Table 1. Filter tank data.
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The net �oor space occupied by the bio�lter re�ected 10 percent of that of the rearing tanks. When the
channels for in�uent to and e�uent from the �lter were included, the total space for the �lter was about
16 percent of the rearing tank area. The open channels substitute for the pipes, �ttings and valves
required for other types of bio�lters.

Bio�lter unit

One unit of the �lter tank occupied 4 meters x 3.1 m net �oor space. The depth of the tanks was 1.7 m
at the deepest point and 1.6 m at the shallow end. The section view of this bio�lter under operation is
depicted in Fig. 2.

Fig. 1: Layout of �lter sections. Arrows indicate the direction of water
�ow through the bio�lter and into the rearing tanks.
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The �lter elements were corrugated polyvinyl chloride roo�ng panels, which are readily available and
cheaper than specially developed and patented products. The width of the commercial panels was 63
cm, but the length varied. One layer of the assembled �lter element consisted of two panels put side by
side.

To assemble the panels into �lter elements, the length was 127 cm, twice the width to make one square
layer. Filter element layers were assembled with one layer vertical and the next horizontal.

Each layer occupied 1 cm x 127 cm �oor space. The system required 1,600 panels for each tank for a
total of 14,400 panels. The cost of the panels for the nine �lter tanks was about $21,600 in Korea in
April 2008.

Suspended solids settled onto the grooves of the horizontally oriented panels. Each panel had 20
grooves that provided 40 horizontal surfaces. Because each layer consisted of two panels, one layer
had 80 such surfaces. On average, the IBK bio�lter offered 40 times more available settling surface
than conventional settling tanks, which offer only bottom surface for trapping solids.

Filter performance

To circulate water, three 3.7-kw low-head, axial-�ow vertical pumps were installed. Water was circulated
by two pumps at about 500 cubic meters per hour or 12,000 cubic meters per day, while the remaining
pump was available for emergency purposes. This power savings was achieved by the small 0.5-meter
difference in levels between the tops of the �lter and rearing tanks.

When water containing solid wastes of varying sizes was treated, 74.5 percent of the total suspended
solids was trapped in a single pass through the bio�lter. About 40.0 percent of the nonsettleable solids
was removed. Here non-settleable solids were designated as the suspended solids that remained
suspended after �ve minutes in a 20-liter bucket.

It took 20 minutes for water particles to pass through the �lter bed, requiring three passes for 500 cubic
meters per hour. Calculated average �ow speed in the �lter was 2.6 mm/second (Table 2).

Kim, Flow data in the �lter, Table 2

Fig. 2: Cross section of �lter tank. Arrows indicate the direction of
water �ow.

  Value

Total volume of water passing through �lter 500.00 m /hour3

Number of �lter tanks Nine

Volume of water passing through one tank 55.56 m /hour3

Cross-�ow section area of one tank ca. 6 m2

Flow speed in �lter tank 2.57 mm/second

Time required for water to pass �lter 20.1 minutes

Table 2. Flow data in the �lter.
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Although nitri�cation by the bio�lter decreased as organic wastes accumulated on the surfaces of the
�lter media, it was not of great concern at the study �sh farm because major solid wastes were
removed in the sedimentation tanks right after rearing tanks. Furthermore, settled solids occupied only
a quarter of the �lter media surfaces, and the remaining surfaces were free from organic wastes.

Perspectives

The IBK system bio�lter requires rather extensive �oor space, but it seems to be feasible for use in �sh
farms with recirculating systems if designed in combination with rearing tanks and open water
circulation channels. This type of �lter could also be applied to treat the e�uents of �sh farms instead
of detention ponds, which require a more extensive area to operate.

(Editor’s Note: This article was originally published in the January/February 2009 print edition of the
Global Aquaculture Advocate.)
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